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Connell Park and this year at
Crescent Place.

Mr. Salvatore added that he
would like to see “better repre-
sentation” at Union County Col-
lege (UCC) board of governors
meetings. He and his opponent
have said they attended those
meetings early in the year, met
with residents opposed to the
UCC field project, and are “pro-
active” in the fight against hav-
ing a field built on the UCC
Cranford campus.

In rebuttal, Mr. Kalnins said the
UCC meetings typically fall on
the same night as township com-
mittee meetings. Ms. Adubato
added the township has a legal
plan in place should UCC put a
shovel in the ground.

Ms. Adubato also said township
committee officials and the engi-
neer met this week with the De-
partment of Environmental Pro-
tection to pursue getting permits
for work on the Orchard Brook.

On funding the road improve-
ments, Ms. Adubato said this year
a $4-million bond was dedicated to
a paving program, as well as addi-
tional funds identified outside of
the bond by the CFO and engineer
that are being used for paving.

“We are actually going to be
able to do more streets than we
initially thought,” Ms. Adubato
said.

Mr. McCarthy noted the new
parking meters that were pur-
chased and installed this year,
and asked where the profits from
the meters are being slotted,
saying it should go towards street
improvements.

Mr. Kalnins said fiscal responsi-
bility, financial planning and sus-
taining a reasonable capital pro-
gram are at the forefront, noting
that state aid has “dried up.”

Mr. Salvatore and Mr. McCarthy
said a full-time engineer is needed
in order to supervise the work
being done on the road improve-
ments, as well as other projects.

Mr. Kalnins said the part-time

engineer hired by the township
has supervisors on his staff who
oversees projects, which frees up
the engineer’s time to work on
other projects in the township.

Mr. Salvatore said workers do-
ing road paving on Winans Av-
enue, where he lives, are doing
“double work” because there is
no supervision.

“It is a waste of taxpayers’
money,” Mr. Salvatore said.

On the stance of having a full-
time engineer, Mr. Salvatore said,
“It is a $34-million business; we
need full-timers.”

Ms. Adubato said in her open-
ing remarks that the part-time
engineer has made “visible and
measurable progress” and has
been “salvaging and kick-start-
ing projects.”

Development, public safety,
shared services, NJ Transit im-
provements and the One-Seat
Ride also were discussed. The
full debate is available on TV-35
and on its website,
livestream.com/cranfordtv35.

Election Day is Tuesday, No-
vember 4. Polls will be open from
6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

By BRIAN TRUSDELL
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD – The long-delayed
Athletic Field Complex will be com-
pleted by the end of November,
Mayor Pat Quattrocchi announced
at Tuesday’s council meeting, and
will be officially opened for use
Sunday, December 14.

Mayor Quattrocchi said project
contractor Flanagan Construction
informed her earlier in the day of
the expected completion, with-
out specifying a date.

Councilman Lou Petruzzelli, the
liaison to the council on the mat-
ter, said the reason for waiting an
extra two weeks before holding a
ribbon-cutting ceremony was
“wiggle room” to allow for obtain-
ing all the necessary permits and
inspections, particularly a health
department approval for the
kitchen in the clubhouse.

The council will hold a special
meeting on Thursday, Novem-
ber 13 to discuss a draft of the
ordinance that will establish the
regulations for use of the com-

plex. Council President Ann
Tarantino noted that the ordi-
nance will officially rename the
park on the south side of town
bordering Cranford the Garwood
Sports and Recreation Complex.

The announcement regarding
the athletic field brought smiles
and plaudits from several mem-
bers on council, clearly happy to
see the project nearing an end
18 months after it was scheduled
to be finished.

But it also sparked tense mo-
ments among residents during
the public comment portion of
the work session, indicating the
sharp divide and raw emotions
among some regarding the $3.2-
million expenditure.

After Garwood Baseball League
President Scott Kessler praised
the volunteers who operate the
various leagues and programs
that will use the new field,
Paulette Mathieu, mother of
Councilman Mathieu, chastised
what she considered a self-con-
gratulatory attitude. She also
suggested the timing was politi-
cal with the election for two coun-
cil seats, with the election for two
council seats as well as mayor
only a week away.

“It sounds like damage con-
trol,” she said. “It sounds like
circling the wagons.”

Mr. Kessler returned to the mi-
crophone to insist his comments
were not political and as he turned
he clearly could be heard saying
“stupid” in the direction of Mrs.
Mathieu.

That prompted Republican
mayoral candidate Sal Piarulli to
speak, rebuking Mr. Kessler by
calling his remark “deplorable.”

Also on Tuesday, the council
displayed two ceremonial checks,
one for $20,000 and another for
$4,400, that were presented to
Mrs. Tarantino at a recent Union
County Freeholders’ meeting

running under the Conservative
Republican banner of Council-
man Jim Mathieu, defeated Mrs.
Quattrocchi.

Mr. Mathieu also won control of
the Garwood Republican Party
with his slate of candidates, and
shortly after the Primary, Mr.
Dolan withdrew, allowing Mr.
Mathieu to put Mrs. Simitz on the
Tuesday, November 4 ballot in
his place.

Ms. Kearney has separated her-
self from Mr. Mathieu, sending
him an e-mail on October 8 –
that also was sent to Garwood
Police Chief Bruce Underhill,
among others. It advised Mr.
Mathieu not to contact her via

telephone or text due to his “abu-
sive, loud and unprofessional
outburst” in a telephone conver-
sation.

The one issue that garnered
general agreement was when Mr.
Connolly read a submitted ques-
tion regarding Mr. Petruzzelli
availing himself of the borough’s
health insurance plan, the only
member of the council to do so.

Mr. Petruzzelli answered that
his decision was based on the
needs of his family, which in-
cludes a special-needs son. Mrs.
Simitz, next to respond, said the
issue did not belong in the cam-
paign, eliciting the only applause
of the night from the audience.

from “open space” funds. The
money will be used for the AFC
and comes in the form of match-
ing grants, which means Garwood
must spend an equal amount to
utilize the county dollars.

In another matter, the council
voted to approve $75,000 to
settle the lawsuit brought by
Borough Administrator Christina
Ariemma over her compensation
in 2012.

The 4-0 vote, with Councilmen
Mike Martin absent and Jim
Mathieu abstaining, granted Ms.
Ariemma a raise of $7,250, a
$29,000 lump sum payment as
retroactive raises for four years
and $46,000 in attorney’s fees.

In the Ariemma matter, the
borough administrator sued the
town and Mr. Mathieu over what
she claimed was the wrongful
denial of raises beginning in 2011.
A state Superior Court judge dis-
missed one portion of the lawsuit
in 2013 that alleged sex dis-
crimination and another in Au-
gust that individually named Mr.
Mathieu as a defendant.

“I’m happy the lawsuit is settled.
I’m happy that we didn’t have to
go to trial,” Mrs. Tarantino said
after the meeting.

Mr. Mathieu declined to com-
ment on why he abstained.

In other matters, Borough En-
gineer Don Guarriello informed
the council that he feels confi-
dent Cranford is working toward
resubmitting a plan to increase
the capacity of the Orchard Brook,
which would enable Garwood to
make improvements in the
Garwood Brook and ease flash
flooding concerns on the south
side of town.

Garwood is prohibited by state
regulation from tampering with
the Garwood Brook, which be-
comes the Orchard Brook once it
exits under the bridge on North
Avenue.
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